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SIRGEN. LOGIE ASKS 
A THOUSAND MEN

SHELL COMMITTEE DONALD GUTHRIE ,
NOW REORGANISED! CALLED BY DEATH I M

BULGARS TAKE ROYAL WELCOME 
PART OF VELES

KING OF ROUMANIA LEAVES 
DECISION WITH PARLIAMENTGIVEN SOLDIERS

SirRobei 

Tribal 
mier,s 
Cftnad 
Conf 

| Passe*

Wants Hamilton to Raise a 
Battalion in Three 

Weeks.

Lionel Hichens is to Superin-J Former M. P. and Prominent
Lawyer Dies of Heart 

* Trouble.

Col. Beckett and His Men 
Reached Hamilton on 

Saturday.

ONDON, Nov. 1, 2.03 a.m—A de
spatch to The Daily Telegraph 
from Bucharest, says that last 

Wednesday, at an audience granted 
Minister of the Interior Jonescu and 
M. Flllpesco, leader of the Conserva

tive party. King Ferdinand declared 
that he was not opposed to the reali
zation of the aspirations of the Rou
manian people and that in this mat
ter he placed himself in the hands 
of parliament and tne government.

LLosses of Bulgarians Placed at 
Twenty-Five Thousand 

Men.

tend Placing of 
Orders.

VV

/ RECRUITING MEETING

Confidence Was Expressed 
\ That Men Required Will 
» Be Secured.

MISSIONARY TO INDIATO REDUCE PROFITSPte. FOUNTAIN’S BURIALFRENCH FRONT QUIET
ROUSING WELCOME MEMORIAL SERVICE 

ON TROOPS’RETURN FOR EDITH CAVELL
D. A. Thomas Says, However, | D. M. Rose Ordained Deacon 

Old Committee Did 
Good Work.

His Comrades Will Pay Last 
Tribute of Respect 

Today.

Anglo-French Lines Have 
Been Strongly Fortified 
—Landing Continues.

at Guelph—To Raise Wel
lington Battalion.

OTTAW.

Great Throng Fills St. Paul’s 
Church to Honor Martyred 

Nurse.

fathersTen Thousand Citizens Wit
ness Arrival of Thirty- 
Seventh From Niagara.

By a Staff Reporter.
, Hamilton, nov. i.—within the 
flext three weeks another complete 
Awttallon. will be raised In Hamilton, 
according to an announcement made 
py Gen. Logie, while addressing the 
Recruiting meeting at Gore Park last 
evening.

“I did not come here to give an ad
dress, but came here to make a per
sonal appeal to the Hamilton people 
to give me another battalion within 
the next three weeks, and after that 
I will ttil
want," Sid Gen. Logie.
, He expressed confidence of being 
able to recruit the required men here, 
judging from the splendid manner_in 
Which the men of Hamilton have an
swered previous calls. He stated that 
the people of Hamilton have the pro
per spirit, but as yet have failed the 
neceeshy of so many men being re
cruited. He reminded his listeners 
of the great work » already 
done by the Hamilton officers 
and men, and asked that others 
Would take the places of those whb 
had fallen, 
people realize the necessity of having 
700 more men. General Logie told 
them that if they were in Germany 
they would not be asked to enlist, 
but would be forced to go, and if they 

1 refused would be placed against a 
wall and shot. He explained that if 
the men did not respond willingly, 
there was a statute which could com
pel them to enlist. This, however, 
he did not believe would ho necessary, 
a* In his opinion all that was re
quired to obtain the men was to con
vince them of the necessity of en
listing.

Thru the kindness of Lieut- Col. 
Beckett, commajnding officer of the 
Tlth Battalion, which was quartered 
In this city over Sunday, the battal
ion was taken for a route march, thru 
the principal streets last evening, in 

to stimulate recruiting.
the ■ recruiting 

P. Colllneon, chair
man; S. F. Washington, K.C.; Adam 
Brown. Sam Landers and Rev. P. W. 
PMlpott-

GUEJLPH, Oct. 81.—After an illness 
of only a few days' duration, Donald 
Guthrie, K.C., ex-M-P., 76, died of

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Ncv. 1.—The (usual 

enthusiasm was shown here on the 
arrival of the 76tn Battalion, under 
the command of Lti-Col. Beckett, when 
they completed the third lap of their 
route march from Niagara Camp to 
Toronto, on Saturday. The battalion 
left Grimsby at 8.16 o'clock In the 
morning and arrived at Stony Creek 
at 1 o’clock. After a lunch, to which 
the Inhabitants contributed largely, 
the trek was resumed, and at 4.36 
o'clock the battalion, headed by the 
advance guard of Divisional Signalers, 
under the command of Lieut- Duncan, 
passed Gore Park.

On the way in they surprised and 
attacked a camp of the enemy, locat
ed near the Wolverton road, on the 
mountain. They engaged the outposts, 
pushing them back to the camp, 
where they pulled down their tents 
and took away several articles of fur
niture as spoils of war.

Owing to thé policy of Lt—Col. 
Beckett in regard to using a alow 
marching pace, the men arrived in 
fine physical condition, not one of 
them dropping out during the 19 miles 
of march.

The depot battalion of the 91st and 
13th enlisted men, ISO strong, march
ed out and accompanied the 76th to 
the armories.

(Continued From Page 1). BorPARIS, Oct 81.—An Athens despatch 
to the Havas Agency, dated Sunday, 
says :

"The
>r near 
forefre 
in his 
.mon.
, minis 
ays ar

Mr. Hichens had only reached Can
ada a few days ago and would natur- .... ^
ally require a little time to famtila- heart trouble at his home In this city 
rlze himself with the position and to Sunday evening.
form hie o#n judgment of the con- Donald Guthrie was born in Scot- 
dirions prevailing before he proceeded land in 1840, and came to Canada 
actively in the matter. The lines which when 14. In 1869 he came to Guelph 
the reorganization would follow and where, after completing his academia 
the personnel of the committee would course, he was admitted to the bar in 
be determined by Mr. Hichens. I 1868. He was created a Q.C. by the

The proposal of the prime minister lieutenant-governor of Ontario in 
was that the committee should be 1876, and also by the Governor-Geiv 
under the direct authority and control eral the Marquis of Lansdowne,. in 
of the imperial ministry of munitions- 1855. He was made a bencher of the

Unfair Criticisms. Law SAiety in 1882. Mr- Guthrie was
Mr. Thomas thought he should in for oj/St' half a century solicitor for 

leaving, say that he considers the oriti- the WKy of Guelpr and County of 
clems that have been leveled against I Wellington. He wp.s considered one 
Col. Cantley and other manufacturing of the best authorities In the Domln- 
members of the shell committee have Ion In municipal matters. He was one 
been unfair and have been based on a of the organizers of the Geulph Gas 
misconception pf their functions. The Co., and was Its president until it was 
executive work of the committee, he acquired by the city In 1908- When 
said, has been discharged by Gen- David Stilton resigned hie seat In the 
Bertram, latterly with the help of Col. commons in 1876, Mr. Guthrie suc- 
Davld Carnegie. These two gentle- ceeded him.
men have been responsible for ad vie- He Was re-elected In 1878, but in
Ing the imperial authorities In the mat- 1882 declined to run again for buei-’ 
ter of prices and also for the alloca- ness reasons. Four years later he was' 
tlqn, of orders after authorization in eléctècT to thé legislature, and In 1894 
respect to covering prices and quan- retired. In 1896 he was appointed in- 
titles h** been received from London." epector of registry offices for the* paw***
Col. Cantley and the manufacturers Province of Ontario, which office he Sf
on the committee have acted only In held at the time of hie 'death, 
an advisory capacity, and in this way Mr. Guthrie was à Presbyterian and 
their technical knowledge has been of was for several years chairman of the 
great service. Further, Col. Cantley board of managers of Chalmers 
has expended considerable sums in ex- Church. He was married In 1863 to 
périment» on ahell steel, and the re- Elizabeth Margaret Macvicar, sister 
suite of the experiments have, he un- 04 tb* late Dr. D- H- Macvicar, prin- 
deretande, been freely placed at the «[PRi of the Presbyterian College of 
disposai of other manufacturers. Montreal.

Saved ♦15,000,000. tn£o5, i.°a wn.' MP' for South wwl"
Another fact which should in fair- To Raise Wellington Unit,

ness to the committee be made pub- A movement is under way to start 
11C is this; General Bertram has in the the raising ot a battalion of Infantry 
allocation of orders for component for overseas In Guelph and Weillns- 
parts made very substantial savings ton County. Aid. J. E. Carter, has 
on the covering . prices for complete taken up the matter and will get into 
rounds, etc,, authorized by the lmper- touch with Warden Boyd in order to 
lal government. These savings already secure the co-operation of the county 
amount to a little short of $16,000,000, authorities. He will support the pro- 
or nearly 10 per cent, of the total rram at Monday Right's meeting ot 
amount of the orders to which such the council.
savings refer. He has distributed the The 29th Battery, C.F.A., after a
orders for the smaller sheila In lesser ot 92 miles from Carling’s
quantities, and over a wider field than I "elS“te, London, arrived at its winter 
Mr. Thomas, looking at the matter ^J^fîT8 lB tbe armories in this city 
from a British taxpayer's point of 5,7, o clock on Sunday afternoon,
view, would have done, but in that battery left London early on
General Bertram was guided by a wish T i^_r!!i<T3Lratirnlng Ja,t- 
to relieve industrial depression pre- David Montague Rose, who has been 
vailing In Canada over as wide an •®c,r/ta'ry of ***• Laymen's
area aa possible. I Movement of the Anglican

Profita Tee Hieh I but who will leave shortly forProfits Too High. India, where with Mrs. Rose, he will
The profits of the manufacturers enter missionary work, was ordained a 

nave, in Mr. Thomas' Judgment, been deacon of Anglican Church here on 
higher than they were entitled. This Sunday. The service was held In St 
was perhaps difficult to avoid under George’s CHuréta, with Rt. Rev. Blsbo» 
the circumstances. Anyway, lt la past Clark Of Niagara, In charge. Rev: 
history as far aa Mr. Thomas Is con- Sydney Gould, M.D., general secretary 
corned, and under the new system of of the M. S. C- C., carton of St. 
competitive tendering, which has now George's; J. E. Rusaletn, preached the 
been adopted by the shell committee, sermon. A valedictory service waa- ; 
or as he would prefer to call It In the bold in the evening when Rev- Mr. 
future tihe “Canadian Munitions Com- I R°*e preached, 
mlttee," there should In Che future be 
no cause for complaint In this respect.

The utilization of the Tranecona 
shops of the state railways if satisfac
tory terms can b earr&nged with con
tractors Is also, Mr. Thomas thinks, a 
etep in advance. While the prices 
paid for the large shells made in Can
ada have been somewhat above the 
prices at which orders had been placed
in the United States, he thinks Can- , .. .... ,, „
ada is entitled to preferential treat- Men Who Have Fought Or Are
ment ' _______________ I Willing Will Wear

Armlets.

Bulgarians have succeeded in oc
cupying part of Vein, situated on the 
right bank of the Vardar, notwithstand
ing the heroic resistance of the Serbians, 
according to Satoniki advices.

"The other part of the town remains 
in the hands of the Serbians. The Bul
garian losses are placed at 26,000 men.

“There hoe been no important engage
ment on the French front Gen. Sarrail 1 
(commander-in-chief of the French forces 
in the orient) has inspected the Anglo- 
French lines from Glevgell to Krlvoiak, 
including Demlr Kapu, which are now 
strongly fortified.

“The allies continue to land forces at 
SalomHcl."

FIND CAMP ALL READY HER NOBLE SACRIFICE
of

of
Archdeacon Cody Preaches 

Impressive Sermon on 
Helping Others.

Exhibition Quarters in Readi
ness to Receive Soldiers 

for Winter.
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When the 37th Battalion, Col. C- F. 
Blck commander, marked the com
pletion of Its 88 mile trek from Niag
ara by singing Jauntily down Duffer- 
In street and Into the Exhibition Camp 
at 2 o’clock on Saturday afternoon, the 
exact time scheduled, it wag greeted 
by a crowd of about 10,000 Toron
tonians. . There was a fair amount of 

but not such a wildly en- 
welcome as the Hamilton

TORONTO SOLDIER 
MET EX-WAITER

St. Paul’s Anglican Church, East 
Bloor street, was thronged with wor
shippers of all denominations last 
night for the memorial service in 
memory of Edith Cavell, the English 
nurse, who was murdered by the Ger- 
rnans. Seats in the nave were allotted 
to the members of the Toronto Chap- 
tei- of tjh® Graduate Nurses' Assoc la- 
îîon °Uor°nt°. under whose auspices 
tb» SerCV ce ,wasAheld. and 200 men of 

SUCen 8 ?wn' Bvery available 
oc=upled' the aisles were 

crowded, and a large crowd listened 
reverently in the street.
«JLh-LÜLe J.aw,°£ eerv,ce le sacrifice 

lh<u,Ued by yen. Archdeacon 
Cody, who preached

Jovial Teuton Chaffed Former 
Patron of Kraus- 

mann's Cafe.

cheering, 
thuslaatic
neople gave the 87th, and which one of 
the oHcers of the regiment declared 
was as great as tho the soldiers were 
returning in triumph from Berlin, Gër- 
many.

The Battalion left Port Credit at 
8-80 in the morning and arrived at High 
Park at 11.45, covering the nine miles 
In record time.

At High Park the soldiers had lunch 
and were preparing to continue their 
march Into the city when Mayor Church 
and members of the city council drove 
up In motor cars to meet them. After 
the mayor had congratulated Col. Blck 
and staff on the splendid shape the 
men were In after their long trek the 
march Into the city commenced 9ia 
Queen street and Dufferln street- The 
band of the 48th Highlanders and 
the regimental band of the 87th 
headed the parade. The bronzed faces 
of the soldiers of the 37th, the steady 
why they marched and their generally 
trim appearance were points about the 
battalion that attracted epecdal in
terest and won many flavonable com
mente from the crowd. If the 87th had 
arrived an hour or two l^ter the crowd 
oa hand to greet it would have num
bered 50,000 Instead of 10.000.

Staff Officers There-
All the staff officers of the Toronto 

military division were on hand to see 
the 37th arrive. These Included CoL 
W. A- Logie, commandant; Col- H. C. 
Bickford. Col. H. Brock. Major H. C. 
Osborne, Col. Lang, Col- Clyde Cald
well, Major Butcher and Capt. F. How
land.

As soon as the troops 4>ad marqhed 
Into Exhibition camp the public woe 
permitted to enter as well, and several 
thousand men, women and children 
surged into the grounds and made for 
the open square wc|t of the live stock 
building, where the battalion had been 
halted- The live stock building will 
be the home of the 37th Battalion un
til It leaves Toronto for overseas.

When the soldiers entered the build
ing they found quarters already al
lotted and placards tacked up on all 
doors, showing the location -f the dif
ferent sections of the refc..oenL A 
pleasing feature of the preparations 
made was that men's bunks were 
ready and that they were all brand 
new.

Rev. J. D. Morrow of Dale Church 
was one of the first to greet the Incom
ing troops. He motored out to the 
Humber and received three hearty 
cheers from the soldiers.

A lively skirmish with the enemy 
took place ia«t night at Port Credit 
Just as the outposts of the 37th had 
concluded they were in for a long 
stretch of monotonous sentry duty In 
thé rain.
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BATCH OF WOUNDED
Smoker and Concert- 

A smoker was held in the evening 
at the armories, where W- H. Ward- 
rape, K.C., welcomed the men of the 
76th on behalf of Mayor Walters and 
the citizens of Hamilton, and compli
mented them on their appearance and 
efficiency. A band concert was given 
by tbo 18th regimental ‘band, and dur- 

21.—Amongst ln® their patriotic offerings, solos were 
the Canadian officers who returned on ’ru"ar by Mrs. Bstele Carey-Alien, 
the Allan liner Scandinavian, which Pte- Louis Fountaine. of the 75th, 
arrived In this port tonight, were the who dled In 8t. Catharines, will be 
following: burled In the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Lieut. Wilson, who had two ribs tbls morning with full military honors, 
broken thru the explosion of a shell’ ™e body will be sent ahead of the
Capt. W- Knubley, who returns minus Battalion, who on their arrival there,
a leg, and Sergt.-Major Rooke, both ,w<1} ha*t at the cemetery and pay a 
of Montreal, the latter having return- i?®* tribute to their comrade, 
ed to become sergeant-major In the Fountaine came to Hamilton from 
87th Battalion, commanded by Briga- Philadelphia, where he had served In 
dier-General Meighen. Lieut- P. J. the United States cavalry.
Morin, severely wounded at La Bassee “8ted )n c Squadron, 2nd Dragoons, 
by an explosion; Lieut. W. B- Shaw, buj was transferred to the 76th Bat- 
who went from Victoria. B.C.. to Ot- ,“cn' , H>? ncxt of kin Is a eleter re- 
ta we. to Join the first contingent; elding in New Westminster, B.C., who 
Capt. W. Bethune of Hamilton, In has.been advised of bis death, 
charge of the wounded men who have .Tbe chief recruiting officer Is de- 
retumed; Major Guest. Sergt. Harrl- slrou8, of obtaining the hearty co- 
son. Strgt. Nightingale. operation of ail citizens In supplying

The following landed at Quebec: : , troops passing thru on the groat
Sergt. Bennett, Sergt- Bethune, iSergt. 'with tobaoco- Tho clgarets and
Bryant, Sergt. Cooper, Sergt. Fergu- tobacco that have 'been collected- in 
son. Sergt. Gibbons, Col.-Sergt.-Major various stores, etc., thruont the coun- 
Gllbert, Sergt.-Major Grant, Temp. try. are Insufficient to supply the sol- 
2nd Lieut. H. T. Hankin, Sergt- John- dlere' 88 10°° Packets are required 
stone. Staff Sergt. -McGuffln, Sergt. ev.ery day Tho only 'battalion to re- 
Rigglesworth, Lieut. Ryan, Lieut. F. —‘7* any tobacco or clgarets was the 
Moreton Smith, Sergt. Thompson, a"d after they had oil been sup-
Sergt- Trummingham, Sergt. Vickers the Fave out. The local
and Sergt- Webb. military officials will be pleased to ro-

Ono of the men who came oft the ce*ve tobacco from any source. 
Scandinavian here said that on one 
occasion five Canadians and several 
Germans advanced from the trenches 
to No Man’s Land, after a long period 
of fighting, and exchanged clgarets 
and friendly smiles- Just after the Can
adians returned to their trenches to 
resume fighting a German, who had 
been a waiter in Kruuemann’a Res
taurant, Toronto, called out to a former 
customer: “Say, E-ldle McDermott, 
how would you like to run down to 
KraUemann's Restaurant tonight?”

sermon from the text, "He^aved 
others; Himself He cannot save.” He
Hve'Lh,^Ct.Uure of the work o' human-

and shot within prison walls for help-' 
ingr English and French soldiers and 
young Belgians of military age to

X »ay of the Dutch frontier.
Mies Cavell was tried by a German 

military court She was not even al-
!h? BerlCM ot th8 American 

legal adviser,” he said.
“She was condemned by the law 

governing usurpers, burglars, robbers, 
and assassine, and then shot in the 
darkneae of the night.” The rector de
clared that the last words of the nurse 
were characteristic of one who had 
given all her time to aid others. ”1 
thought I waa only doing my duty to 
my country." "These words will go 
down in history as the last words of 
one of the bravest women the world 
has ever seen," he said. "She saved 
others, but herself she could not save.”

Compromise Impossible.
Attention was directed to the 

marks passed by the New York papers 
regarding the murder, which proved 
that the Germans had done more to 
destroy any estimation In which they 
were held by this foul murder than by 
all the atrocities committed earlier In 
the war. Archdeacon Cody concluded 
by stating that such a thing as com
promise was Impossible. “There muet 
be no such thing as a patched-up 
peace. The tyrants must either be de
stroyed or converted," he said.

Following the sermon the "Dead 
March in Saul" waa played, and the 
buglers gave "The Last Post.”

Scandinavian Reaches Mont
real With Disabled Offi

cers and Men.
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Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Oct. SI. — 

All non-commissioned officers and men 
of the 83rd, which is recruited entirely 
from Toronto, were guests of citizens 
of St- Catharines at dinner today, 
the majority of them for the 
afternoon and evening 
o’clock.
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BY LACK OF SHELLS SERBIANS TO FIGHT 
SURE OF FUTURE

until 9.80 
After the church parade in 

Montebello Park, Chaplain Moore of 
St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto, preach
ing, there was a special parade of Activity of Allied Submarines in 

Baltic Deprives Foe of 
Ammunition.

men
in the armory, at which cards bearing 
names of persons desiring khaki guests 
were passed out to the men in order 
of numbers and companies, the cards 
being arranged alphabetically. Hence 
none of the citizens knew who their 
guests were to be until they marched 
out of the armory door. At camp to
night, the men were grateful for their 
entertainment, and moot creditable re
ports of the soldiers are pouring into 
camp headquarters from the citizens. 
The 83rd arrived from Niagara at 5 
p.m. Saturday, making the trip with
out casualties, and wll Heave for 
Grimsby Beach camp tomorrow at 9.16 
a.m.

iMILNER DENOUNCES 
POLICY OF SECRECY

Assured of Efficacious Aid, 
Army Will Resist 

to Last.
ns FIND BULGAKS '

LONDON, Oct. 31, 4.35 p.m.—"The 
slackening of the German thrust at Riga 
if attributed by the Retch to on i neuf-
2fCllmL0f "Jlî11!; °’wln* to the activity 
rt anted submarines in the Baltic," a
R<;ip2rt!l^i0h»f7”n .^trograd states.
. of Bulgarian deserters who
iinH.iJf ile<L n Pa-^erad salted to l>e 
enlisted in the Russian army, provided
patriots™ requlred to fight their com-

measures have been taken to 
i^Ÿv’ jbe Propagation of Gemumcphil-

NEED BIGGER EFFORT

Sense of Deep Humiliation! Eîro’roubto’îin/"6^®

Over Buying of Help 
From Greece.

■

pSsi
has been announced by the war rtKIce.
^■duTr^ter^rto^^»- 

Army Defending Veles Retires to I ceiï1o
Babuna Defile to Protect

Monastir. IS5My« Æftîtfr 35&
reaeone- to became efficient

The tMTOtou of eax* daes will have 
distinctive mark.

WAR ON THREE FRONTSFARMER IS ARRESTEDAttacks Delay in Adequately 
Supporting S-rbia After 

Making I . omise. Germans Claim They Press 
Serb Forces Hard 

in North.♦Many complaints of “booze runners” 
supplying soldiers with whiskey on the 
line of march have been made since 
the marc!» to Toronto started. The 
offenders are civilians not in the legit
imate liquor business, and are said to 
be making a gain out of the practice.

The body of Corporal Louis Fon- 
tajne of the 76th Battalion, who died 
in hospital here Friday, was sent to 
Hamilton yesterday afternoon for bur
ial on Instructions received from 
Lleut.-Col. Beckett

LONDON. Nov. 1, 12.86 am.—A de
spatch to Reuter's from Athens says:
»,“SZ.'T bÏÏÏÏÏ, £ I si»»»».

SXraSSfrsmb ™28sa. ss- Hennas

s» vStaSpS ps* wi"'MltTovltza.' •
TUMBLED TO TUMBLER I DEATH ^ «^udd,cgw,be. 

PICKPOCKET METHOD «^îhe31^^^*
--------- ran I nvu Savings Ca and one rt the city’s pioneer

First Victim Tumbled, Then 
McNurney Tumbled, and Fin- London coi£ store,? c^î^,1 mrï- 

ally Police Tumbled. DSSWmM
James McNurn.—Saunder, avenue Kln»81^LÜ‘Toronto 1. q daughter.

F,RED °N «ALLOWE-EN CROWD. 
a nmey, wfco pretended to to© wa© 8TRA.THROY 01 _ .
OTMEon* I “«JS
street, and every time theUtter^eû’ste A uilï bouse last night. .7.
Nurney would fall on top rt him and 8,„wey'kPown Strathroy man.hi# pockets. and P*ck “I,5 door and fired a shotgun Into

Tvtien searched at No. 2 Police Sisfi-.n wïnnXTTiL. . .if® P1 tbe party received part of Robinson's watoh chain wu failli nSp™ th?. bodj ' and ono' William
In McNurney'» underwear ' while thk drtlnü®’ iSilü the ho'»P1tal in a soious con- 
watch and the remainder of the^ nhl'în I ^ «msiderable ouantlty of
were toi the other man’s vest back. Another, Thomas Shortt,also had $4.56 ak«*M to & itoblSSüT | ^ Part of the ®barge In the head.

guards on windsorTerries.

Samuel Adams of Fenella P.O., 
Made Affidavit in Toronto— 

Charged With Perjury.
statement in whîrt, a
^"Th« Serbian army, assured of the 
eîfl<?cl£uî ot the allies, win figbt 
of the ÎÎ.Î cMefs are confident2dvÏÏ^5^ta2kîSrte * *ffom * **

Both Teuton and Bulgarian armie* 
Itvadlnff Serbia are makdnff headway hi

firiUi oeS jsraflfwaarvt 
MS' ee advwc®
follows:

aTTOtos rt Gen. Von Koevme and 
tiSJg. GaiîTjta "tormed enemy posH-
U®;*:. Tbé»" have taken 1000 prisoners

L-hrrL-Ca'n!iv,n J014 on* machine gmt 
The army of Gen. Bovadjeff rfini continuing Æ5Ï (BUl

vJSd‘oP US.Uiïd'foroce hav®ad'

the 3erMans. The French forces are re- 
PorUd to hav© had a few nn'mrsAwfJ-* 
eklrmlAee near Rakiovo, south of 8tru- 
2lî,*V Indloat©# that Strumltsa is
•HSLln hands of the Bulgarlane,

The moral© and spirit of the
swÆbs,m“.vS5aiaa,,L,î
iî!»Ær™S.,î?£4"iÆ
,, . c !’ m>,t late to send assistance ”

stScWE?**" t0 ^

«ss SsRjsffir srnssff ?„enicAt^
along ïîrSriViSÎÎÎt'SÏÏ:

velopenents In

IRISHMEN NOT LEAVING 
TO DODGE CONSCRIPTION

Redmond Shows That Emigration 
Has Fallen Off Fifty 

Per Cent.

An unusual case rt perjury has been 
brought to light by ths arrest yesterday 
of Samuel Adams, a farmer, of Fenella 
P.O., Ont., by Detective Cronin, on In
formation laid by the Crown Attorney of 
Co bourg.

Adams arrived in Toronto last week 
with a young girl, whom he brought from 
Fenella, and the two were married, the 
farmer taking an affidavit that the girl 
was no blood relative. Returning home 
with the girl as her husband, the Crown 
Attorney of Cobcurg was informed that 
she was the man's niece, and Crown At
torney Corley was communicated with 
and a warrant «worn out for his arrest 
on a charge of perjury.

on three fronts.”LONDON, Oct. 31.—Speaking et Can
terbury last night, Viscount miner, who 
recently raised a stir lr ia- '•-!•«- „f 
terrts by suggesting the withdrawal rt the 
troops from Galapoui, vigu. 
ced “the policy of secrecy” which, he de
clared. had characterized the conduct of 
the war up to the present.

“If." he «aid. “such grave faults and 
M-, i, „. ... , , , blunders in delay In providing shells aMrs. Mar\ Webster and David barefaced attempt to conceal It, blunders

Leach Lose Action Rrnmrht In the Dardanelles and a phenomenalc-uac MWiun Brougni fa uure of our pcticy in the Balkans if
for Damages thing* «ko these are allowed to be gtoss-

______a ed over, we must not expect and we
By a Staff Ranarf., should never deserve, to see our affairs

HAWII TOV u r'a more wisely conducted in the future. I
HAMILTON, Monday, Nov. 1.—A cannot understand how anybody con con• 

rennet was returned in favor of the template our failure adequately to sup- 
defendant in an action brought by Mrs P”1-1 Serbia after what we promised, or 
Mary Webster and David Leach °,llT belated attempt to buy het.p from 
against the Grand Trunk Railway for by rt feting her a part of our pos-
injurles In the first case and the d^ath W,th°Ut a ee,"e °f d«p humi*
Mrs wlh«tora«o Ck.1! tJle second- . “In order to win the war we have to 
Mrs. Webster sought JoOOO for her in- I be prepared for an effort far greater and 
juries, and Leach $10.000 for the loss I sterner than we foresaw when the war 
of wife and child. The jury held that besan."
the company was in no wav netrllsrent. ■

Mrs. Webster appealed to Chief Jus
tice Middleton, asking if he could not 
do anything for her, as she was a 
cripple, owing to her injuries and
needed money to get back to her _
friends in England, j. l. Pratt, of the Lively Engagement Off SwedishJSS" PÆ.rs,'' Coasl'But No Loss ResuIte‘i'
recommend aiding Mrs. Webster to his | 
superiora

NO NEGLIGENCE FOUND 
AGAINST GRAND TRUNK It reads asv HUNDILONDON, Oot. 31.—John Htdmond fuA

eSFrT6' ®howXhe^r«emlcra'tlon has dropped In th« 
markable degree, at leaW fifty 
®nd the decrease continues " arid**Uata rimitar statOTiwn^rogardfng ÎÏÏZ
g ration from Great Britain wiM fnn nA

A

tinder comi 
Blck, the men 
men attended 
Augustine's <] 
Ing. Tho rei 
Allan Garden] 
by tto bugle j 
church, via d 

A stirring 
riven by Re\
attendance aj
that the chur

Next Sundj 

Parade to
Church, head

STATUE TO MISS CAVELL 
TO BE BUILT IN LONDON

Government Consents to Erec- 
• tion of Memorial Near 

Trafalgar Square.
LONDON, Nov. 1.—(1.58 a.m.)—The

government has given Its con sen; to th” 
erection rt a statue to Mias Edith Cavell 
on the site offered by the Westminster 
pltX Ottimcil, between the National Por
trait Gallery and St. Martin's Church, ad. 
jmning Trafalgar square. Sir George J. 
statue*0"' t*1® ecnlPtor, will execute the

BLANCHE WALSH DIED
IN CLEVELAND HOSPITAL

Well-Known Actress Was Unable 
to Rally After Opera

tion.

Serbian

BRITISH SUB. FOUGHT
THREE TORPEDO BOATS

vW'°' °ct' 31—Blanche ! , th© w©U-known actress, died to- 
n > where she waa taken

a*° for an Wines* whdeto re-
wTaH°nTre?e£:Vate "fe 9h°

BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN 
WAS FOUND IN THE BAY Electric FixturesWINDSOR. Oct. 81.—Lieut.-Oo4 Rob-

STMS UiniiS;
and waikervue feT^dUV to
prevent enemy aliens from i>e croit.

CANoSTOCKH1LM, Nov. 1, via London 
| —The Dagblad says a battle took 
I Pl u'e between three German torpedo 
] I'cetsaud a British submarine *u:tin 
of Nynae, Saturday, the submarine 

1 noally diving uninjured, while no in- 
! IUTT was inflicted on the torpedo

IEiASr«KSKv.‘!.K,'iSL!llla
5.1The body of an unknown man wa« 

found floating In the bay at the Centre 
Island wharf yesterday afternoon by s De
dal Constable Garwood, at 4 o'clock 

The man was about forty years of are 
five feet cijht inches in height, ani 
rather stou:. He had a fair complexion 
and sandy moustache, and was weiring The ,
dark clothe, and tie and brown under- Teck n^^Vntfy'to theto ^°Eel

No money or identification marks were In tb® first place it is one of th« found on the body, which was taken t* hotels in Toron*o V ni. J . the beet
rcb^S tZ *^ inn,Urnl8hed'

, .Blanche Walsh has frequently appear- 
^ In Toronto In “Thh Woman In the* 
t cseiov “Kreutrer Sonata” and otb**r 
plays of melodramatic character.

SIR HENRY HARVEY TO
FILL IMPORTANT POST

•19.00
$25.00 set Tor .... 611.00 

set for
Reg. 638.00 set for .... 62s’oO 
Reg 663.00 set for .... 636.00

CLAIM TO PROPERTY. 11 hoSiV'ronfea^tl, ^,VcY W‘re 
—------ I marking decorations.

^MSübîsr'Æ.’bSa: Elect,ic wiring* Rxn».
ZS'lS,” ïïff* “ 5S-- £ Company

‘ ^l.Th,Ch the ea8t end Incline and navi- I 281 Colle°e st“ C6r- Spadlna Ave. 
and lion are built, as part of Mountain Park 11 "Phone College 1878:

avenue and Wentworth street

crossing to

AContinue to AdvARRESTED FOR ROBBERY.LONDON, Oct. 81, 6.50 p.m—Sir boats-

srsSSSfSSsSsratef 8 treasury in the United ing out fleets of armed tatwWwe robbkn* Mra- Mar>- Ward an a^fd Wtod^ 
State8' against submarines. wawlera ew woman, of *23. He vitu bsTemtiDed

In police court tomorrow.
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